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A

Academic Achievement:
Contextual Influences

APRILE D. BENNER

University of Texas at Austin, Austin,

TX, USA

Academic achievement subsumes a number of indica-

tors to measure cognitive gains and progression

through the US educational system. Regardless of the

10 operationalization, the link between academic achieve-

11 ment and later life prospects is well established in the

12 extant literature. Adolescents who earn poorer grades

13 in school are more likely to be retained in grade, to fall

14 behind in credit accrual, and to earn lower achievement

15 test scores, all of which are associated with lower high

16 school completion rates and higher dropout rates

17 (Battin-Pearson et al. 2000; Stearns et al. 2007). High

18 school dropouts, in turn, have lower household

19 incomes, lower occupational status, difficulty finding

20 and maintaining employment, higher incarceration

21 rates, and greater health issues, all of which cost society

22 in terms of lost tax revenue and increased reliance on

23 governmental social services (Rumberger 2001).

24 Although academic achievement is strongly associated

25 with cognitive ability and motivation (Eccles et al.

26 2003), a comprehensive understanding of adolescents’

27 academic achievement must take into account how the

28 ecological contexts in which adolescents are embedded

29 promote or inhibit their academic achievement.

30 Academic Achievement in Context
31 There is a growing recognition among developmentalists

32 that environmental contexts, such as families, schools,

33 and peers, affect numerous developmental domains,

34 including academic achievement (Chung and Steinberg

35 2006; Cook et al. 2002). Ecological theory provides one

36 lens for exploring the interactions between the

37individual and both distal andmore proximal ecological

38contexts, interactions that ultimately drive

39adolescent development, including academic achieve-

40ment (Bronfenbrenner 1979). During adolescence, the

41most common proximal contexts in individuals’ lives

42are families, schools, and peers (Steinberg and Morris

432001). The structures of these environments as well as

44the interactions that occur therein can either promote

or inhibit adolescents’ academic achievement.

46An exploration of adolescents’ academic achieve-

47ment must also be situated in an understanding of the

48larger stratification systems in the US, stratification

49reflected in the achievement gap between low-income

50and more affluent youth as well as the gap between

51African-American and Latino youth as compared to

52their White and Asian-American peers (Farkas 2003).

53Although a more distal factor, the sociohistorical con-

54text in which adolescents develop, including existing

55stratification systems in the US generally and in the

56American educational system more specifically, shapes

57educational opportunities and academic prospects. As

58such, a comprehensive understanding of adolescents’

59academic achievement must entail understanding the

60larger stratification systems as well as the more proxi-

mal contexts of adolescents’ development.

Stratification and Academic
Achievement

64The achievement gap between African-American and

65Latino students and their White and Asian-American

66peers is well established, as is the achievement gap

67between poor and non-poor youth in the US. National

68statistics show that African-American youth are most

69likely to have been retained in grade before ninth grade

70(16%), followed by Latino (11%) and White (8%)

71students. Poor students’ retention rates (23%) are

72almost five times that of non-poor students (5%).

73Moreover, the achievement divide between these

74demographic groups only widens across time. Dropout

75rates for Asian-American (3%) and White (6%)
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76 students are relatively low compared to those of Afri-

77 can-American (12%) and Latino students (20%), and

78 the dropout rates of low-income youth are approxi-

79 mately five times that of high-income youth (NCES

2009).

Research further metes out the gaps reflected in

82 overall national trends. In comparing standardized

83 achievement test scores for the various race/ethnic

84 groups, research consistently documents the achieve-

85 ment divide (Anderson and Keith 1997; Caldas and

86 Bankston 1997; Lee 2007). These differences are

87 observed across content areas (i.e., English/language

88 arts, writing, mathematics, science, history) and

89 widen from early to late adolescence (Gregory and

90 Weinstein 2004). The race/ethnic achievement gap is

91 also observed for adolescents’ grades in school (Fuligni

92 1997; Lohman et al. 2007) and their dropout status

93 (Lee and Burkam 2003). Consistent with research on

94 the achievement gap across race/ethnic groups, an

95 achievement gap between low-income and high-

96 income youth is also observed for achievement test

97 scores (Blair et al. 1999; Caldas and Bankston 1997),

98 and the proportion of life spent in poverty is associated

99 with lower reading comprehension achievement test

100 scores during adolescence (Eamon 2005). A more

101 detailed discussion of the effects of household socio-

102 economic status (including not only income but also

103 family structure and educational and occupational sta-

104 tus) as a structural characteristic of families is discussed

105 in greater detail below.

106 Academic Achievement and the
107 Family Context
108 Numerous studies have explored the link between the

109 structural characteristics of families and adolescents’

110 academic achievement, with the vast majority focusing

111 on various facets of family socioeconomic status (SES).

112 Higher family SES, as measured by parental educa-

113 tional and occupational status and income, is associ-

114 ated with higher achievement test scores (Felner et al.

115 1995; Gregory and Weinstein 2004; Lee 2007). More-

116 over, higher-SES adolescents earn higher grades in

117 school (Fuligni 1997; Lohman et al. 2007; Stewart

118 2008) and are less likely to drop out of school (Lee

119 and Burkam 2003). More extensive reviews of the pov-

120 erty literature (see Bradley and Corwyn 2002; McLoyd

121 1998) detail the pernicious effects of being poor or low-

122 SES for adolescents’ academic achievement measured

123in a number of ways (i.e., achievement test scores, class

124failure, retention in grade, graduation rates, dropout

125rates). In addition to SES, family structure is also asso-

126ciated with adolescents’ academic achievement – ado-

127lescents reared in single-parent headed households

128earn lower achievement test scores (Caldas and

129Bankston 1997; Lee 2007) and lower grades in school

130(Lohman et al. 2007; Stewart 2008), are less likely to

131complete high school, and are more likely to drop out

132of school (Rumberger 1987) than those reared in intact,

two-parent families.

134In addition to the influence of familial structural

135characteristics, the processes that occur within families

136also influence adolescents’ academic achievement. Par-

137ents’ support for academics, discussions around aca-

138demics, and provision of educational enrichment in the

139home are associated with better academic perfor-

140mance, in terms of adolescents’ achievement test scores

141and grades in school (Eamon 2005; Steinberg et al.

1421992; Woolley and Grogan-Kaylor 2006). Parents’

143direct involvement in their adolescents’ schools, via

144activities such as open house attendance, parent–

145teacher association participation, and classroom

146volunteering, are positively associated with higher test

147scores and grades (Gutman and Eccles 1999; Park and

148Bauer 2002; Shumow and Miller 2001). In their meta-

149analysis of middle-school-aged adolescents’ parental

150involvement, Hill and Tyson (2009) found that aca-

151demic socialization practices (e.g., discussions around

152academics, fostering educational aspirations) were

153more effective in promoting academic achievement

154than home-based supports or school-based involve-

155ment, findings consistent with an earlier meta-analysis

156of secondary students residing in urban areas (Jeynes

2007).

158In addition to direct involvement in their children’s

159education, other processes within the home also play

160a role in adolescents’ academic success. For example,

161adolescents who believe their parents are warm and

162supportive tend to earn higher grades in school (Bean

163et al. 2003; Benner and Kim 2010; LeCroy and Krysik

1642008), have higher achievement test scores (Portes

1651999), and show greater growth in achievement test

166scores across adolescence (Gregory and Weinstein

1672004). In contrast, adolescents who report greater emo-

168tional distance between themselves and their parents as

169well as those who report higher levels of conflict and

170harsh discipline often earn lower grades and scoremore
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171 poorly on standardized achievement tests (Benner and

172 Kim 2010; Crosnoe 2004; Dotterer et al. 2008; Gutman

173 and Eccles 1999). Parents’ behavioral control of their

174 adolescents, in terms of monitoring adolescents’ activ-

175 ities, is positively associated with higher achievement

176 test scores (Blair et al. 1999; Gregory and Weinstein

177 2004) and grades (Bean et al. 2003), although the

178 influence of parental monitoring has been found to

179 vary across race/ethnic groups.

180 In addition to these individual indicators of family

181 processes and interactions, scholars have also examined

182 multiple aspects of parenting simultaneously to iden-

183 tify parenting profiles or typologies, generally focusing

184 on parental warmth and control (see Baumrind 1971;

185 Maccoby andMartin 1983). Studies examining the link

186 between parenting profiles and adolescents’ academic

187 achievement find that youth whose parents employ

188 authoritative parenting (high warmth combined with

189 high levels of control) earn higher grades and better

190 achievement test scores than those whose parents

191 employ other parenting styles, although again, some

192 differences emerge across race/ethnic groups (Fletcher

193 et al. 1999; Jeynes 2007; Steinberg et al. 1992). For

194 example, it appears that White and Latino adolescents

195 benefit more academically from authoritative parents

196 than African-American and Asian-American

197 adolescents.

198 Overall, this body of research suggests that family

199 characteristics, particularly those directly related to

200 economic well-being, influence the academic achieve-

201 ment of adolescents. However, the processes that occur

202 within families can promote stronger achievement –

203 adolescents benefit academically when they have fam-

204 ilies who are involved in the educational process and

205 who provide warmth and support but also appropriate

206 monitoring of adolescents’ day-to-day lives.

207 Academic Achievement and the
208 School Context
209 The school is another primary context of socialization

210 during adolescence, and the relationship between

211 school structural characteristics and adolescents’ per-

212 formance is well established. Adolescents in high-

213 poverty schools (generally measured by the percentage

214 of students qualifying for the federal school lunch

215 program) and schools with high percentages of race/

216 ethnic minority students generally experience more

217 academic difficulties than their peers attending more

218affluent schools and schools with fewer race/ethnic

219minority students (Benner and Graham 2009; Caldas

220and Bankston 1997; Lee and Croninger 1994; Leventhal

221and Brooks-Gunn 2004). Although not as consistent, in

222general greater school diversity is associated with

223higher grades in school and stronger educational

224attainment (Borman et al. 2004; Goza and Ryabov

2252009). Additionally, adolescents enrolled in large

226schools tend to perform more poorly on standardized

227tests and exhibit less growth in achievement across time

228(Lee et al. 1997), earn lower grades in school (Benner

229and Graham 2009), and have higher dropout rates

230(Baker et al. 2001; Lee and Burkam 2003) than students

231attending smaller schools. Similar academic difficulties

232emerge for adolescents in schools with higher student-

233to-teacher ratios (Baker et al. 2001; McNeal 1997).

234Tracking systems are another structural character-

235istics of many American middle and high schools.

236Tracking, whether it emerges de facto or as a more

237systemic practice, “places students who appear to

238have similar educational needs and abilities into sepa-

239rate classes and programs of instruction” (Oakes 1987,

240p. 131). Higher socioeconomic diversity and race/eth-

241nic diversity are associated with more pronounced de

242facto tracking in mathematics and English courses in

243American schools (Lucas and Berends 2002), and in

244general, research suggests that track placement serves to

245only promote and reinforce existing academic inequal-

246ities, with African-American and Latino adolescents

247and low-income adolescents being placed in the

248“lower” tracks at substantially higher rates than their

249White, Asian-American, and more affluent peers

250(Oakes 2005). Not surprisingly, adolescents’ track

251placement has a significant influence on changes in

252their academic achievement across time, such that

253placement in higher tracks (i.e., honors, advanced)

254promotes greater achievement than placement in

255lower tracks (i.e., very basic, basic; Hallinan 1994;

256Oakes 2005). The structure of tracking systems also

257influences adolescents’ achievement – when there is

258immobility within tracking systems (i.e., little move-

259ment of students changing academic tracks across

260time), a greater achievement gap in achievement test

261scores exists between tracks, whereas high levels of

262inclusiveness in a tracking system (i.e., proportion of

263students in a college-preparatory curriculum) are asso-

264ciated with a smaller gap in achievement across tracks

(Gamoran 1992).
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266 School transitions, normative experiences that

267 occur when adolescents enter middle or junior high

268 school and high school, involve a shift in both the

269 structural characteristics of the schools adolescents

270 attend and the relationships and interactions that

271 occur within and across the school contexts. As such,

272 it is not surprising that school transitions are influen-

273 tial for adolescents’ academic achievement. Initial

274 research posited that the academic challenges experi-

275 enced in early adolescence were due to the develop-

276 mental transition into adolescence, but Simmons and

277 Blyth’s (1987) groundbreaking work illustrated that the

278 transition to middle school was a driving force in

279 explaining early adolescents’ academic declines. Subse-

280 quent research has corroborated these initial findings,

281 documenting substantial declines in both grades and

282 teacher-rated academic performance from elementary

283 to middle school (Gutman andMidgley 2000; Rudolph

284 et al. 2001). Although less is known about the transi-

285 tion to high school, scholars identify similar achieve-

286 ment disruptions across the high school transition

287 (Barber and Olsen 2004; Reyes et al. 1994). Research

288 suggests that the declines observed across the high

289 school transition persist across the first 2 years of high

290 school and are particularly disruptive for incongruent

291 African-American and Latino adolescents who transi-

292 tion to high school with few same-ethnicity peers

293 (Benner and Graham 2009).

Interactions that occur within schools, beyond the

295 changes in those interactions observed across school

296 transitions, also influence adolescents’ academic

297 achievement. Interactions specifically around aca-

298 demics, beyond the obvious instructional activities,

299 promote academic achievement during adolescence.

300 For example, when adolescents believe their teachers

301 have high regard for them as students, they earn higher

302 grades in school (Roeser and Eccles 1998), consistent

303 with the extensive teacher expectancies literature that

304 highlights a strong link between teachers’ educational

305 expectations for students and students’ academic

306 achievement (Gill and Reynolds 1999; Muller et al.

307 1999; Smith et al. 1998). Although teacher opinions

308 about particular students can influence academic

309 achievement, teachers’ overall views of the academic

310 caliber of students in their schools are also linked to

311 adolescents’ academic success. For example, teachers’

312 general ratings of the achievement orientation of the

313 student body are associated with adolescents’ reading

314and math achievement test scores as well as their grades

in school (Brand et al. 2008).

316In addition to interactions and processes directly

317tied to academics, the emotional connections within

318schools are also important for adolescents’ academic

319achievement. When adolescents feel closer to their

320teachers and express more positive perceptions about

321student–teacher relationships, adolescents exhibit

322stronger academic achievement, in terms of achieve-

323ment test score growth, grades in school, and dropout

324status (Crosnoe 2004; Gregory andWeinstein 2004; Lee

325and Burkam 2003; Woolley and Grogan-Kaylor 2006),

326although interestingly, teacher perceptions of the stu-

327dent–teacher relationship are not predictive of adoles-

328cents’ achievement (Brand et al. 2008). Similar trends

329are observed for more general ratings of school

330climate – adolescents who view their schools more

331favorably and feel more connected to their schools

332receive higher grades (LeCroy and Krysik 2008; Stewart

3332008; Zand and Thomson 2005) and earn higher scores

334on achievement tests (Eamon 2005) than those who

335view their schools more negatively. Perceptions of spe-

336cific aspects of the school climate are also important for

337adolescents’ academic success. For example, adoles-

338cents who report more positive evaluations of their

339schools’ interracial climates have better academic

340achievement (Mattison and Aber 2007). Similarly, per-

341ceptions of school safety also promote academic per-

342formance – when adolescents are in schools that they

343perceive as more safe or that their teachers rate as more

344safe, they perform better on achievement tests (Brand

345et al. 2008; Leventhal and Brooks-Gunn 2004) and are

346less likely to drop out of school (Rumberger 1995).

347Adolescents also perform better academically when in

348schools where teachers rate the student body as less

disruptive (Brand et al. 2008).

350Overall, the patterns of influence observed in the

351school context closely mirror those observed at the

352family level. The structural characteristics of schools,

353particularly the SES and racial/ethnic make-up of

354schools, are directly related to adolescents’ academic

355achievement. Yet this body of research suggests that the

356processes and interactions that occur within schools

357can promote the academic achievement of all students,

358with adolescents benefitting from close bonds with

359their teachers specifically and their schools more

generally.
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361 Academic Achievement and the Peer
362 Context
363 Although research linking the structural characteristics

364 of peer/friendship groups to academic achievement is

365 more rare, evidence suggests that these characteristics

366 do in fact play a role in adolescents’ achievement. For

367 example, adolescents with higher-SES peers generally

368 earn higher grades and aremore likely to complete high

369 school than those with lower SES peers, although these

370 effects are often race/ethnic dependent (Goza and

371 Ryabov 2009). The academic achievement of an ado-

372 lescents’ peer group is also linked to their own aca-

373 demic achievement. Whether examining reciprocated

374 friendships or larger peer networks, the grades of those

375 with whom adolescents are closest are positively asso-

376 ciated with adolescents’ own grades in school

377 (Altermatt and Pomerantz 2005; Mounts and Steinberg

378 1995; Ryan 2001). Similarly, when adolescents are

379 embedded in highly dense networks of high achieving

380 peers, they have the highest achievement levels, whereas

381 adolescents embedded in highly dense networks of low-

382 achieving peers have the worst achievement (Maroulis

383 and Gomez 2008). Related to this, adolescents who

384 have more friends who have dropped out of school

385 have a greater likelihood of later dropping out them-

386 selves (Ream and Rumberger 2008).

In addition to the structural characteristics of peer

388 groups and friendship groups, the quality and support

389 adolescents receive from these significant others also

390 influences their academic achievement. Not surpris-

391 ingly, when adolescents’ peers are achievement ori-

392 ented and provide academic support, adolescents

393 typically earn higher grades in school (Herman 2009;

394 LeCroy and Krysik 2008; Steinberg et al. 1992; Stewart

395 2008; Wentzel et al. 2004) and have a lower likelihood

396 of later school dropout (Ream and Rumberger 2008).

397 More generally, associating with prosocial peers is

398 linked to higher grades in school (Wentzel et al.

399 2004), whereas having more deviant and disruptive

400 peers is associated with poorer school performance

401 during adolescence (Berndt and Keefe 1995; Fuligni

402 et al. 2001). Feeling accepted by peers, whether mea-

403 sured as a reciprocated friendship or by more general

404 ratings of support and acceptance, is positively associ-

405 ated with adolescents’ academic achievement (Hartup

406 1996; Wentzel et al. 2004; Wentzel and Caldwell 1997).

407 Victimization by peers, in contrast, is associated with

408poorer school performance (Graham et al. 2006;

Juvonen et al. 2000).

410The link between peer processes and achievement

411has received particular attention from scholars exam-

412ining oppositional identity and the “burden of acting

413white” for African-American adolescents (Fordham

414and Ogbu 1986). Fordham and Ogbu argued that the

415underachievement of African-American adolescents is

416linked, in part, to a peer culture that devalues academic

417effort and achievement, labeling it “acting white.”

418A number of studies have challenged the theses of

419Fordham andOgbu, acknowledging that although ado-

420lescents of color may experience peers’ accusations of

421acting White, these accusations do not influence ado-

422lescents’ subsequent academic achievement (Ains-

423worth-Darnell and Downey 1998; Bergin and Cooks

4242002). Moreover, Tyson and colleagues (2005) identify

425not only racialized peer pressure with African-

426American adolescents, but also class-based peer pres-

427sure with White adolescents, where lower-income

428White adolescents equate academic achievement with

acting “high and mighty” (p. 598).

430Overall, although the research linking adolescents’

431peer groups to their academic achievement is more

432scarce, a clear pattern emerges. When adolescents

433have friends who perform better in school, are more

434oriented to school, and provide more academic sup-

435port, adolescents benefit academically. In addition to

436the academic characteristics of peers and academically

437based interactions, more general emotional support

438and friendship quality also seemingly promote aca-

439demic success during adolescence, whereas rejection

440and victimization by peers is detrimental to adoles-

cents’ academic well-being.

Future Directions of the Adolescent
Academic Achievement Literature

444Across the primary contexts of adolescents’ develop-

445ment – families, schools, and peer groups – a consistent

446pattern of findings links both the structural character-

447istics of each context and the processes and interactions

448that occur therein with adolescents’ academic achieve-

449ment. When contexts are characterized by more

450resources and less social marginalization, adolescents

451perform better academically. Moreover, warm, aca-

452demics-oriented relationships within each context pro-

453mote academic achievement and educational growth.

454Although these patterns are clear, much is left to
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455 explore in relation to adolescents’ academic achieve-

456 ment, and ecological theory serves as an important

457 guide for future inquiry.

First, ecological theory suggests a fundamental

459 interplay between the structural characteristics of

460 a given ecological context and the processes that

461 occur within that context, yet researchers sometimes

462 conflate structure and process and create models that

463 do not differentiate between the two. Future research

464 on adolescents’ academic achievement should examine

465 how the structural characteristics of families, schools,

466 and peer groups influence the processes and interac-

467 tions that occur within these contexts (see Benner et al.

468 2008 for an example). Investigation of the differential

469 effects of structure and process will provide insights

470 into what aspects of contexts are more amenable and

471 malleable to change in order to better promote adoles-

472 cents’ academic success.

A second area ripe for future inquiry relates to the

474 interplay across the ecological contexts of adolescence.

475 The contexts of adolescents’ development do not exist

476 within a vacuum – parents attend activities at their

477 children’s schools, teachers’ promote academic

478 involvement and support in homes, peers interact

479 both within and outside the confines of school. These

480 cross-context interactions, as well as the consistency in

481 relations across contexts, influence adolescent develop-

482 ment, yet researchers have, with few exceptions,

483 ignored these mesosystemic influences. Those scholars

484 who have explored cross-system interactions have

485 highlighted the importance of these for adolescents’

486 academic achievement. For example, Crosnoe (2004)

487 found that close relations to parents were associated

488 with higher grades in school when adolescents also

489 attended schools with more positive student–teacher

490 bonds. Similarly, Gregory and Weinstein (2004) found

491 that monitoring and regulation by parents and teachers

492 exerted an additive effect for adolescents’ mathematics

493 achievement. Future research should further explore

494 the additive (and possibly compensatory) nature of

495 relationships across ecological contexts as well as the

496 extent to which the structural characteristics of a given

497 context might influence cross-context interactions. It is

498 through understanding these more nuanced processes

499 and interactions that we will be able to more effectively

500 promote the academic achievement of all adolescents.
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